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This stud y was desi gned to in vestigate the effect of middlc-
wave ultrav io let (UVB) radi:ltion o n ma st ce ll fun ctions 
using mouse ea r skin as an in v ivo model. Groups of UVB-
irradiated BALB/c mice were g iven 'an intraderm al inj ec-
tion of the mast cell degranul ator co 111 pound 48/80 in to 
ears at vario us tim e interva ls (30 min- 7 days) after a single 
exposure to a bank of fluorescent sunlamp tubes (10-100 
mJ/cm2). Both the co mpound-evoked ear swellin g re-
sponse (ESR) and mast ce ll degranulation were signifi ca ntl y 
suppressed by preexposure to UVB (25-100 I11J /cm2) after 
o (30 min) to 3 days postirradiation , with a subsequent 
recovery by day 7. N o such effects were observed in mice 
irradiated with 10 m]lcm 2 T he ESR indu ced by 5-hy-
droxyt ryptamine was not sig nifi ca ntl y affected by UVB 
R ecent advances in phoro illlillunology have demo n-strated that ultrav io let (UV) radia tion can suppress im munologic reactions o f irradiated indi viduals. The majo rity of the studies, howeve r, are relatcd to UV effects on del a ycd-typc h ypersensi ti vity, while less 
attentio n has been paid to those on type I hypcrscnsiti vity. Heccnt 
reports 011 the bencfi cial usc of UV radi at ion, UVB or pso ralen 
plus UVA (PUVA) , in the treatment of so lar and chronic urti ca ri a 
[1,2], mastocy tosis [3'1, and o th cr pruritic co nditi o ns 141 suggest 
the p ossibility th at UV irradiation ma y al so have an influcnce on 
the development of immcdiate-type inflamm ato ry reacti ons . 
Employing a mouse ca r model we have prev io usly exam ined 
the e ffe ct ofPUVA irradiation o n the mast cell/ vasoactivc amine 
system that pla ys a key role in iml11ediate hypersensiti vity 15 1· 
The results showed th:n ex posure of mo use ca rs to PU V A but 
not to 8-methoxypso ralen o r UV A radi ati on alo ne signi ficantly 
suppressed both eJ r swelling responses (ES Hs) Jnd the number 
of deg ranulated mast cell s evoked by intradermal inj ectio n of mas t 
cell liberators , compo und 48/80 o r co ncanava lin A. O ur in vitro 
study further suggested thi s suppression by PUVA was due to a 
d irect ac tion o n mas t cell deg ranubtio n processes 16'1. In this stud y 
we h ave expanded ea rli er o bservat ions to exa min e th e effect of 
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Abbreviations: 
ESR: ear swellin g res ponse 
5-HT: 5-hyd roxytryp taminc 
PUVA: 8-l11cthoxypso ralcn plus lo ng-wave ul t rav io let rad ia tion 
UVB: middle-wave ul traviolet (290-320 nm) 
radiation durin g the experimental period. While within thi s 
dose range UV radiatio n itself ca used neither loss o f m as t 
cell counts no r a m easurable degree of degranulatio n in ea r 
skin , ex posure to larger am o unts of UV energy (200-500 
m]lcm 2 ) produ ced tremendous ear swellin g with histo logic 
features of mast cell deg ranulati on in an ea rly phase of 
inflammation. The results suggest that UVB radiatio n ex-
erts a dual effect on mast cell s and that administratio n of 
smaller amounts o fUVB may alter the mast cell/vasoactive 
amine sys tem , suppressin g ea r swelling in respo nse to the 
deg ranulator. Vascular reacti vities to vasoactive amines were 
not affected by UVB irradiation. J In lJes/ D el'll/a/ol 87:775-
778, 1986 
in vivo UV 13 radiatio n o n m as t cell fun ctions using similar ex-
perim ental protoco ls. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Animals BALB/c female mi ce (6 wceks o ld) we;'C used in all 
experim ents. 
Light Source A bank of 5 tubes of flu o resccnt sunlamp (To-
shiba FL20S E-30) w ith an :dutninum refl ector was used as a 
radiati on source of UVB. T hc lamp tube emits wavelengths bc-
tween 280-370 rllll with a pcak ('miss ion at 305 nlll (mainl y UVB). 
Experimental Schedules 
Delemr;/lal;o/l oj S II!J eaClI1 aIOIlS Doses ,!l U 1//3 I?aa;al;oll: Wc first 
attempted to determine the range of UVB doses t1ut do no t 
prod uce measurable swelling in m o use ca rs. UV inflammation 
would have nonspecifi c influences o n ES R in duced by exoge-
no usly given deg ral1ulators. A sin g lc adrnin is tration o f 25, 50, 
100, 200, o r 500 mJ /c m 2 was given to thc w hole body surfaces 
o f mi ce (irrad iati on tim e: 3-60 min). With va rio us time intervals 
(4- 120 h) afte r irradiation, UV-induced ca r inct'c ments were mca-
sured with thc aid of a dial thi ckness ga uge . Ea rs were rem oved 
and the tota l numbers of deg ranulated and intact mast cell s over 
th e w ho lc dermi s we re counted using to luidine blue-s tained, 1 
J.Lm-thi ck sections. The degree o f degranul ation was indi cated by 
thc perccntage o f deg ranulatcd mast cell s in to tal m ast cell num-
bers. Degranu lation was considered to take place when cell s his-
to logica ll y showed few o r loss of cy to plasmi c granules, being 
so metim es surro unded by granules dispersed arolll1d the cell bod-
ies (for detail s o f techniques sec our previous papcr [S]). Fifty 
mi ce were used in thi s experi11lent. 
Measllrel lt cltls ojC()lIIporllla 48/ 80-El/o kca Ea r Srl/flli/lg alia Masl C ell 
DC.f1 r(//wlatio/l ill U V- Irraaia lea Mice: Since ncither measurable 
car in crements nor vis ible fea tures of degra nulati on were ca used 
by ex posure to doses of UVB radiati on sm aller than 100 mJ /cm 2 
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(see Fig 1), wc uscd this rangc of irradiation doscs to tcs t UV 
cffccts on bo th compo und 48/80-evoked ESR and m as t cell de-
g ranul ation . T hirty minutes (day 0), 1,3, and 7 days after a sing le 
irradia tio n w ith subedemato us doses (10- 100 mj /cm2) o f UV B, 
th e inner parts of bo th ca rs o f irradiated mice were g iven an 
in tradcrm al inj ectio n of 10 JLI of co mpound 48/80 (Si gm a C hem-
ica l Company, St. Louis, Missouri , 2.5 m g/ ml dissolved in ph ys-
io logic sa line, pH adju sted to 7.4). Different groups o f mi ce (5-8 
mi cc per UV dose) were used at each ex perim cntal tim e point. 
Ea r thi ck ness was measurcd befo re and 45 min after th e com-
pound inj ectio n; ES R represents an in crement in ear thi ckn ess 
above thc baseline va luc. An o ptima l interval o f 45 min bctween 
inj ectio n w ith the degranulato r and mcaSll[cment of ES R w as 
choscn beca use w ithin this tim e ca r swellin g induced by a sa line 
inj ecti on given to so me o f th e contro l mi ce (m echanical swcllin g) 
return ed nca rl y to thc basel in c thi ckn ess. Ears wcre rcmoved and 
to luidine-bluc stainin g was perform ed on Karn ovs ky's soluti on-
fi xcd , Spurr-c mbcdded specimens lSI. The perccntagc of de-
g ranul atcd mas t cells w as co untcd on sc mithin sections. Twcnty 
nonirradiated mi ce wcrc used as contro ls. 
Measllrc/ll clIls of 5- H)'drox )'lr)'jJlallli/'lc-Elloked Ear Swell;'1,~ ill U V-
Irradiated M ice: To test w hcth cr UVB irradiati on intcrfcrcs w ith 
a vascul ar responsc to chemi ca l mcdi ato rs released fro m dcg ran-
ularcd m as t ccll s, ca rs of irradiated mi cc wcrc inj ected intradcr-
m all y w ith 10 I.d o f 5-h ydroxytryptamin e sulfate (5-HT; Wako 
Pure C hemica ls, Osaka , japan , 1 mg/ ml disso lvcd in sa line, pH 
adjustcd to 7.4) after n, 1, and 3 days postirrad iatio n (25-100 
mj /cm2). 5-Hydroxytryptamine is a m aj o r vasoacti ve amine ill 
mi ce. T hc ES R 'was measured 45 min aftc r injccti on . Different 
gro ups o f mi ce (4-5 mice per UV dose) wcre used at each cx-
perim en ta l tim e po int. E ight no nirradiated mice wcre sacrifi ced 
as con tro ls. 
Statistical Analysis Student 's I-tes t was employed fo r statisti ca l 
cvaluati on bctwcen a pair o f averages o f UV B-irradiatcd and 
no nirradi ated g ro ups. 
RES ULTS 
Ultraviolet-Induced Ear Swelling and Mast Cell Degran-
ulation Fi gurc 1 dem onstrates tim e-dependcnt in c r~ments in 
ca r thi ckn ess (A) and th e percentage of mas t cell counts showin g 
degranulation (B) fo llowing irradiation with vario us doscs ofUVB. 
Measurable car swelling develo ped after irradiation with amounts 
o f UVB larger th an 200 mj /c m2 (doscs betwecn 100-200 mj /cm2 
were not tes tcd). After ex posure to such hi gher d oses, car incrc-
ments attained a pea k at 120 h and then dec reased very slo wl y 
(tim c coursc aftcr 120 h no t shown in Fi g 1 A) . Derm al m as t cclls 
sho wed the m ax imum degree o f degranulation during th e first 
scvcral hours after ex posurc (Fi g 1 B). The tim e courses o f ca r 
increments and m as t cell deg ranul atio n arc substantiall y consistent 
with th e resul ts o btained by o th ers [7 1 and sccmin g ly refl ect th e 
de vclo pmcnt o f UV-induccd infl ammatio n. In contrast, irradia-
ti on w ith UV d oses sm aller than 100 mj /cm2 produced neg lig ible 
dcg rccs of ca r swelling and m as t cell deg ranulati on durin g thc 
ex pcrim cntal peri od (data o f 25 mJlcm2 not sho wn). Within this 
rangc o f UV doses th e !lumbcr o f dermal mast cclls per linca r 
millimctcr of section in irradiatcd m ousc ca rs was no t signifi cantl y 
altercd (averages: 5.67-6.57/ mm) in co mparison with that in no r-
m al mo use ea rs (average ± 1 SD: 6.42 ± 1.44/ mm). 
Effects ofIrradiation with Subedematous Doses ofUVB on 
Compound 48/80-Evoked ESR and Mast Cell Degranula-
tion Wh en an inj ecti on o f co mpound 48/80 was undertaken 
w ithin 30 min a fter irradiati on w ith subedcmatous doscs o f UVB 
(da y 0), it was fo und th at thc deg ranulator-induced ES R was 
signifi ca ntl y decreased in micc irradi ated w ith 25, 50, and 100 
mj /cm2 (avcragc ± 1 SD : 5.00 ± 1.58, 5.31 ± 1.07, and 5.69 
± 1. 90 X 10 - 2 mm, res pectively) co mparcd with th at in no n-
irradi atcd contro l mi cc (12.46 ± 2.1 5 x 10- 2 mm ). There were 
statisti ca ll y no sig nifi ca nt differences in averages between 25, 50, 
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Figure 1. Ear in crements (A) and the degree of mast ccll degranulation 
(/3) (average ± '1 SO) following exposure of mice to va rious doses of 
UVB radiation (50 e, 100 A , 200 0, and 500 f:::, m)lcm 2). The results of 
25 111) lcm 2 (not shown) arc similar to those of 50 mJ /cm 2 . The percentage 
of degranula tion was obtained by counting a total of 200 mas t ce lls per 
specim en. Number of ca r sa mples = '10- 12 in A, and 5-6 in B. 
and 100 mJ /cm 2-irradiated g ro ups. Irradiatio n wi th 10 mJ / cm2 
did not rem ark ably suppress compound 48/80-evoked ESR. An 
inj ectio n o f th e compound ga ve deprcsscd ESRs in irradiated mice 
aftcr 1 and 3 d ays to an cx tent o f suppressio ns similar to those 
at day O. H o weve r, no rm al responses to co mpound 48/80 were 
obscrved after 7 days postirradiation (Fig 2). 
The dcgrce o f m as t cc ll degranulati on evoked by compound 
48/80 was also signifi cantly suppresscd even at day a in micc 
irradi ated with doses o f 25, 50, and 100 mj /c l112 (22.27 ± 6. 91, 
18.51 ± 7.78, and 19. 26 ± 6.90%, respectivel y) compared with 
th at in nonirradi ated control mi ce (31.20 ± 4. 66% ). Ultraviolet-
induccd supprcss ions in perccnt dcgranulation wcre still observed 
when an inj cctio n o f compound 48/80 was perfo rm ed after 1 and 
3 days but were canceled by da y 7 (Fig 3). 
Effects ofIrradiation with Subedematous Doses ofUVB on 
5-HT-Evoked ESR While the deprcssed ESR after exposure 
to compound 48/80 was o bserved in ir radiated mi ce during 3 days 
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DAYS AFTER UV-B IRRADIAT ION 
Figure 2. Compound 48/80-evokcd ES R in UV-irradiated mice. Dif-
ferent groups of irradiated and nonirradiated mice were given inj ections 
of the dcgranub tor at days 0 (wi thin 30 min) , 1, 3, and 7 after a single 
ex posure to various am ounts of UVB (1 0 'Y, 25 0 , 50 f:::" and 1000 
111J /c 111 2). Irradiati on with 10 111J /c m 2 was performed onl y at day O. The 
slwdcd Mea shows the mean of the compound-induced ESR ± I SO in 
nonirradiated control mice summed up over the 7-day period (1 2.46 ± 
2.1 5 X 10- 2 mm; n = 28 car sa mples). Each avera ge of irradiated groups 
(n = 8- 15 ca r sa mplcs) was co mpared with that of controls by Student's 
I- tcs t. * p < 0.001 . 
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DAYS AFTER UV-B IRRADIATION 
Figure 3. Co mpound 48/80-evoked mast cel l degranula tion in UV-ir-
rad ia ted mice. U ltraviolet radiation doses ad ministered were 25 0, 506, 
and IOO 0 m)lc m 2 (see also Fig 2). Irrad iation with 10 m) lcm 2 was not 
perfo rmed. The percentage of degranulation was obtained by coun tin g a 
to ta l o f 200 mast cells pcr specilllen. The shaded area shows the mean of 
the cOlllpound-induced degranu lation (%) ± I 51) in non irradiated con-
trol mice obta in ed over the 7-day period (31.20 ± 4.60%; n = 28 car 
saln pies). Statistica l comparisons were made between each average of 
irrad iated groups (n = 8- 10 car samples) and that of controls. a, p < 
0.005; b, P < 0.001. 
tered by preexposure of m o use ears to UV B w ithin the dose 
ran ge used (averages: 21.17-25.60 X 10 - 2 mm) w hen com pared 
w ith that in nonirradiated control mi ce (23. 20 ::':: 4.04 x 10 - 2 
mm) (Fig 4). 
D ISCUSSIO N 
Both ESR and the degree of mast cell deg ranu lation induced by 
intra dermal inj ect io n with co mpou nd 48/80 we re signifi ca nt ly 
suppressed in mice irrad iated w ith no ninAammatory UV doses 
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DAYS AFTER UV-8 IRRADIATION 
Figure 4. 5-H ydroxytryptamine-indu ced ES R in UV-irradia ted Illice. 
T he vasoacti ve amine-evoked ES I"l. was Ill easured on different gro\lpS of 
irradiated and non irradiated animals at days 0 (within 30 min), I, and 3 
afte r a single ex posure to various amounts of uvn (25 0 , 50 6 , and 100 
o In J /c m ' ). Irradiation with 10 mJ /c I11 2 was not done . The shaded area 
sh o'Ws the average of5-HT - indu ced ESR ± I SI) in nonirradiated control 
mi ce obtai ned over the 3-day period (23 .20 ± 4.04 x 10 - 2 mill ; n = 12 
car samples). Each ave rage of irrad iated groups (n = 0-8 ear sa mples) 
was co mpared with that of controls. showing no statistical signifi cances 
by a ny comparisons. 
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tro is . Possible explanations for th e results are the fo llowin g: (1) 
UVB rad iation suppresses m as t cell deg ranu lation via non ly tic 
mechanism s, (2) UV 13 radiation decrea ses the total amount of 
mast cell stores of m ed iators. and (3) UVB radiat ion depresses 
vascul ar responsiveness (vasodilatati on and permea bility incre-
ments) to vasoact ive am ines released. 
T he last possibili ty could be discard ed because ESR induced 
by intraderm al inj ection w ith 5- HT, maj o r vasoactive amin e in 
rodents, was not suppressed by UV13 ir radiat ion . With in the dose 
ran ge used, UV B rad iation itself ma y be no n ly tic to mast cells 
and probably does not ca use signifi cant loss of vasoactive amin e 
reserves beca use in irrad iated ea r specimens the tota l number o f 
intact m ast cell s was not altered o r no visible features of deg ran-
ulation were o bserved throu g hout the experim enta l period. How-
ever, th is possibility cannot be ruled out by means of m o rpho logic 
evidence alone. Combin ed w ith the findin gs ofFjellner and H ag-
erm ark 18 1. the first h ypothesis m ay be app ropri ate at least for 
o ur observations at day O. 13 y hi stamin e assay utilizin g th e Auo-
ro m etri c m ethod they demonstrated that in vitro exposure of rat 
peritoneal mast ce lls to lower doses of UVB radiation «72 mJ/cm~) 
and subsequently to co mpo und 48/80 w itho ut interva ls signifi-
cantly inhibited the degranulator-induced hi stam in e release with-
out causin g histamine release by UVB itself. The UV doses dis-
tributed were as low as w e used in the present stud y . M echan ism s 
for inhibiti on at days I and 3, however, await further dissections. 
Recove ry ma y occur either by repair o f UV-induced erro rs in 
irrad iated cell s o r by rep lacement w ith a new popu lation o f the 
cells . 
In co ntrast , larger am o unts of UVB radiation (> 200 mJ /cm ~) 
produced rem arkab le ca r in crem ents associated with histologic 
features of m ast ce ll degran ul at io n in an ea rl y p hase of inAam-
m ation , as has been no ted in bo th m o use and human skin 19, 10]. 
T his UV effect is probably cytotoxic in nature, ca usin g mast cell s 
to secrete suffIcient am ounts o f vasoacti ve am ines, althou gh the 
ro le of vasoactive amines in UV-induced inflaml1lation has not 
yet been dete rmined. O ur observations as a w ho le suppo rt the 
idea that UV 13 radi atio n exerts a du al effect o n m as t cells [8, 111 . 
Fjel lner and H agerm ark 181 have shown that hista min e release in 
respo nse to compound 48/80 fro m rat peri tonea l m as t cell s was 
decreased afte r ex posure of cells to sm aller amou nts of UVB, 
w hereas ad m inistration o f higher energy doses is by itself cytotoxic. 
The effect of UV B radiation o n immediate skin reactions has 
also been exa min ed in hum an skin by meas urin g sizes of w hea l-
and-Aare reactio ns indu ced !:ly histamine and hista mine liberators. 
Multiple expos ures of vo lun teers to m odera te doses of UV 13 re-
sulted in a signifi ca nt inhibitio n of skin reactions to histam ine 
li berators w itho ut ca usin g loss of mediator reservoirs in situ , 
w hile a similar decrease in responses in UV -irradiated skin w as 
no t observed fo r hista mine-evoked reaction s [11 , 121. The latter 
observations were confirmed by Ash ton and Greaves 11 3 I. w ho 
fa il ed to show differCll ces in w hea l-and-Aare reac tio ns evoked by 
various doses of hista mine between irradi ated and protected hu-
man skin sites. It is ass um ed that the observed redu ction of de-
g ranul ator-indu ced w hea l fo rm atio n by UVB radiati o n is best 
exp lained by m echani sm s such as a depressed m ast cell reactivi ty 
to deg ran ul atin g agents rather than by UV effects on derm al 
vasculJtures 111 ,12]. 
O ur data in m o use ea rs ap pea r to be in ag ree m en t with the 
above find in gs, w hile they are in contrast to o bservations by 
Kalimo , Kou lu , andJanscn [1 4 1. w ho showed a simi lar degree of 
red uction in w hea l reactions both to co mpoun d 48/80 and his-
tamine after exposure to erythem atous doses of UVB rad iatio n . 
T he difference in o bservations m ay pa rtiall y be due to the diffe rent 
designs of the studies. Larger am oun t · o f UV13 radiation might 
be req uired fo r suppress io n of hi sta min e-induced w hea l fo rmati o n 
than those need ed fo r th e deg ranulato r. Finall y, the fi nding that 
the m as t cell / vasoact ive amin e system is affected by UVB ma y 
provide one of the possible explanations fo r benefi cial effe cts of 
UYB therapy in certain types of chro ni c ur ti cari a 12 1 and other 
itchin g conditions such as uremi c p ruri tus 14 1. 
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